Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words

1. theater
3. mirror
5. humor
7. banner
9. major
11. flavor
13. mayor
15. clover
17. tractor
19. lunar
21. enter
23. answer
25. doctor
27. clamor
29. scholar

2. actor
4. powder
6. anger
8. pillar
10. thunder
12. finger
14. polar
16. burglar
18. matter
20. quarter
22. honor
24. collar
26. oyster
28. tremor
30. chamber

Nov. 26 - Nov. 29 ,2007

Wanless fourth and fifth graders took a
wonderful field trip yesterday to Lincoln’s
Home and The Abraham Lincoln Museum.
The kids learned a great deal of information
and were very well behaved. I am very
proud of all of them!

Important
Dates
* Dec. 4th - 1/2 day inservice - students
dismiss at 12:00 p.m.
*Dec. 18th - Christmas Program @ 7:00 p.m
* Dec. 20th - Gingerbread House Workshop
* Dec. 21st - 2:30 p.m. dismissal
* Dec. 21st - Winter break begins

What we are learning!
* Math - This week we are working on units of
measurement, which is topic 4
*Spelling - This week’s spelling words are listed
above We will have our test on Friday.
*Social Studies- We will have a social studies
test on Tuesday. Study guides will go home
tomorrow!
* Reading - This week we began a new theme
called “Voices of the Revolution.” We are
working this week on “Then What Happened Paul
Revere”.

We will be doing a Christmas gift exchange
within our classroom. There is a $5.00
limit. Boys will buy a gift for a boy and
girls will buy a gift for a girl. Please let
me know if you do not want your child to
participate.

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

